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Emily S. and Zack B. were crowned at 
halftime of the homecoming game. 
Congratulations! 

 
 

 
Varsity Volleyball  Pink Out Game 

Tuesday 
 By Lance T. 

 
 They had 4 games the scores      
were 26-24, 29-27, 25-20, and     
25-11. Tori S. had 15 pts, 7 aces,        
and 6 kills. Danielle H. had 15pts, 7        
aces, and 2 kills. Makenna L. had 12        
pts, 5 aces, and 22 assists.      
Makenzie F. 12 pts, 3 aces, and 10        
kills. Jenna D. had 9 pts. Aliyah B.        
had 8 kills. They had a pink out day         
for cancer awareness day.  
 
_____________________________ 
  

   JV Volleyball Defeats Bay City 
By: Katlin C. & Damian H. 

 
Congratulations to the JV volleyball     
team on their victory over Bay City       
on October 12. The leading scorers      
were Lili G. with 12 pts, Shelby C.        
with 9 pts, and Stephanie with 6 pts.        
Good job ladies! The CPS Lady      
Tigers JV Volleyball team played     
hard at Peck but they couldn’t win. :(        
They did great though. The scores      
were 25-6, 21-25, and 7-15. Shelby      
had 14 pts, 4 aces, 1 kill, and 3         
assists. Ashley had 11 pts and 4       
kills, and Maddie C. 10 pts, 5 kills,        
and 2 blocks. 

 

 

 

CPS Tiger Pride!!! 
 

Jr. High Football ties Akron 
      By: Mason G. and Bill B. 

 
In the Jr. High football game       

Monday the Tigers had a great run       
with the Akron Fairgrove Vikings.     
The ending score was a tie 14-14.       
The Tigers scored when Trenton M.      
threw a pass to Hunter N. for the        
Tiger’s first score. Then Trenton M.      
handed the ball off to Bill B. and        
scored the second touchdown. Then     
Mason G. got the two point      
conversion. Their record now goes     
to 0-2-1. Their next game and last       
game is Monday away against the      
Caseville Eagles. Good luck and go      
Tigers! 
____________________________ 
  
                Halloween Dance  

By: Caleigh D. and Klarissa S. 
 

The Junior High Halloween    
Dance will be held October 27 from       
3-5pm. Wear your best costume to      
be entered into the costume contest!      
The top 3 costumes get a prize.       
There will be refreshments. The cost      
is $5 or $4 with a canned food        
donation. It’s going to be fun with       
great music. Hope to see you there! 

  
 

 

 

 

 

The Sophomores had the winning float 
with their theme of the high wire act. 

 
Homecoming Wrap-Up 

By Christian M. and Andrew S. 
 

The Varsity Football Team lost 0 to       
44 to Dryden on October 13, 2017.       
The sophomores won spirit week.     
For the float building the 10th grade       
won 1st place and the 9th grade won        
2nd place and the Jr high won 3rd        
place. Emily S. & Zack B. were       
crowned queen and king. The most      
spirited for blue & gold day were       
Dannielle H., Bill B., and Emily S. 

 
 

 
 Senior Spotlight: Emma Robinson 

 By Emily. S 

I interviewed Emma Robinson from      
CPS High school. Emma will be      
Graduating this year. I asked her      
some questions like who inspires     
her. She told me her teacher Mr.       
Laur inspires her. She said, “He is       
always there to help, and he makes       
learning fun.” I asked her what are       
her long term goals. She told me       
she wants to be a English teacher.       
She also said her friends inspire her       
by being bubbly and a goof ball. I        
asked her what she wanted people      
to know about her. She told me that,        
“it’s okay to be yourself.” I also       
asked her what she hopes to be       
doing in 10 years. She said, “Getting       
out of college and holding a study       
job.” 

 
  

. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Quentin H. runs the ball on a “quarterback 
keeper” play. 

 
 

 
 Tigers Fall Short to a Tough Dryden Team 

By: Tristian P. and Sean B. 
 

At homecoming the Tigers fell short 0-44 to Dryden. Mike C. was injured in 
the first half. Tyler M. was also injured in first half then he came back to play 
later in the game. The score was 0-22 at the end of the first half. Their 
record is 3-5. If they beat Akron tonight they could go to Districts. Please 
come and watch our Tigers win and get to Districts. 
 
 
 

  
Junior High Volleyball Finished Off Their 

Season 
 

By: Chloe D. 
 

The Junior High Volleyball team finished off       
their season on Wednesday. They played      
against the North Huron Warriors, the      
scores were as follows 10-21, 15-21, 8-15,       
11-21, 9-21, and 12-15. Their best set was        
against the last set of the season against        
the eighth grade team. Throughout the      
season the girls played hard through      
winning and losing, the 6-7 girls on the        
team never gave up. The girls on the team         
were Alyssa, Ayiana, Chloe, Hailey, Julia,      
Ryleigh, and Tarah. Congrats to these girls       
for a great season. Go Tigers! 

Movie Review: Megan Leavey 
BY: Emily N. 

Megan Leavey is based on a true story of a young marine corporal whose              
unique discipline and bonds with her military combat dog. They saved many            
lives during their deployment in Iraq. She was assigned to clean up the k-9              
unit after a hearing. She bonds with the most aggressive dog there. The             
aggressive combat dog’s name is Rex. Megan was given a chance to train             
Rex. Over their service they completed more than 100 missions. Until IED            
explosion injurers them, putting their fate in jeopardy. The rating of this            
movie is pg-13. The release date was June 9, 2017. The lead actor were              
Kate Mara, and Ramon Rodriguez. The pros were positive messages is 4            
stars, and positive role models is 4 stars too. The cons are violence 3 stars,               
bad senses 2 stars, bad language was 3 stars, and drinking, drug, and             
smoking was 3 stars. The percentage of people that liked the movie is 84%.              
The rest of others reviews were the same as this review. You should go              
check this movie out. 
 

  

 

 

   Editorial:  Kids Should Be Allowed  to Eat  in Class 
 

                                                              By: Lizzy F.  
 

I think kids should be allowed to eat  in class.  Why?  Because some kids aren't able to eat when 
they first get to school . And then they have to go to class and use their unfeed brains and then 
you have to wait for lunch.  The students should be able to have just a little snack,  and if they 
make a mess then they are responsible to clean it up.   If  they don't clean it up, then just that 
student should not be allowed to eat in class again. If that student tries to sneak food in class 
then they could get a   lunch detention.  That's why I think kids should be able to eat in class .  

 
 

Sports Schedule 
By Charlie O. 

 
 10/23 Jr. High Football 
vs.Caseville @ Away 6:00 

 
 10/24 JV and Varsity Volleyball 

vs. Akron Fairgrove @ Home 6:00 
 

 10/26 JV and Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Caseville @ Away 6:00 

Reminders 

By Charlie O. 

1. Students are not allowed to place something to keep the doors open outside. This is a breach of our 
security and will result in disciplinary action. 

2. Parent’s night will be this Friday before the game starts at 6:30 p.m. 

3. Girls that are in Grades 6th and through 8th interested in playing Junior High Girls Basketball should 
sign up in the office. Practice will begin Monday, October 23rd. 

4. The Sanilac Counry College Night will be held on October 23rd from 6:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at the 
Sandusky high school. 

5. Fall sports pictures with Lifetouch are scheduled for October 25th beginning at 2:45 p.m. 

6. The NHS is now collecting new or gently used coats. Boxes are located at the high school and 
elementary offices. Donations will be accepted until October 27th. 



 
 
 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


